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The Begining

I have always been enchanted by trees. I looked at them, studied them, and climbed them. I
hugged them shamelessly, I envied those trees. I talked to them often; and photographed
them thousands of times. Some of my photographs have names such as: "The Never
Enough Trees" and, indeed, the trees were never enough to me. Admittedly, this might
sound rather eccentric, especially when you know I am, after all, a "cold-blooded" scientist.
The extraordinary thing in this whole story is one good day, life suddenly prompted me to
write a book about. . . a tree, or, to be more precise, an extraordinary tree. Well, this
surprise found me ripe. I believe my whole life I was unknowingly preparing myself to
write This Book. But maybe I should not call it a "surprise", rather an expected order of
things: there must have been so much love for trees, so much passion for Nature within my
heart, that life compelled me to express myself in this project.

It is my hope that I will be able to match life's expectations and bring you the unbelievable,
beautiful story of one of our greatest trees, Moringa. A tree rich
in the most precious nutrients that has wisely chosen to grow where it is most needed - in
arid, drought plagued areas of our world. Moringa, a resilient tree, inherently resistant to
many diseases, can also help our body heal itself from some of its diseases. It's a tree that
can amazingly grow 5-6 meters (yards) in a year, despite minimum rainfall. Moringa is a tree
that brings hope to malnourished children while drying the tears of their mothers. No wonder
it is surrounded by legends and praise, awe and respect.

Moringa bears a variety of suggestive names around the world such as: "Miracle Tree",
"Mother's Best Friend", and "Never Die". It has been more than overwhelming to learn
about the many uses of Moringa, and, during this process, I came to love and talk about her
as a close friend. Don't be surprised to notice my affection here and there, while reading this
short book about a great being.



After a comprehensive introduction, this book is organized in chapters explaining the main
beneficial nutrients and compounds found in Moringa. The subsequent chapters show how
Moringa can improve our general health. My wish is that anybody who reads this book may
understand the extraordinary value of this plant for humanity. The mission was difficult;

Moringa has hundreds of substances such as vitamins,enzymes, amino acids, fats,
minerals, specific phytochemicals (plant-derived), each with clear importance and
numerous applications in healing and nutrition. I tried to remain objective and impartial,
although it is hard not to be excited and fascinated by Moringa. In comparable amounts
(gram per gram), Moringa contains more vitamin C than oranges, three times the iron of
spinach, and four times the calcium found in milk. Combine these with significant amounts of
proteins and oils, a great taste, and the presence of beneficial antioxidant (antiaging) and
anti-inflammatory substances and you will come to understand why they call her a Miracle
Tree.

Qualities
Moringa is a healer, food magician, beauty and beautician, a plant with surprising water

purification capabilities, a best friend and humanitarian who works for so little. She is one of
the most useful trees on earth, especially in semi-arid and drought-prone areas where she is
often grown in courtyard gardens. Her succulent, protein-rich leaves are harvested daily for
soups or salads. The amazing thing about the leaves is that they grow during the dry season
and in times of drought, precisely when most other food growth is limited! The leaves and
seeds (pods) are high in vitamins A, C, and B 1, beneficial oils (similar to olive oil), and
micronutrients. Where local diets lack these essential nutrients, Moringa makes a major
contribution to human and animal health; in many cases, it can mean the difference between
life and death. Absolutely no negative effects to daily consumption of Moringa leaves
and seeds have ever been reported.

Moringa seeds contain about 35% oil that can be used for cooking, cosmetics (creams,
soaps) and even lubricants. Since it does not turn rancid, it is excellent in salads, and burns
without smoke. The oil can easily absorb volatile, scented substances; therefore, it is also
used to manufacture perfumes. The seeds are often used to purify dirty, bacteria-laced water
in places where there is nothing else that can be used as such. They are pounded into small
pieces, wrapped in a cloth and placed into water containers. These miraculous seeds act as
a flocculent, removing impurities and suspended bacteria, and other harmful organisms or
particles out of the solution, leaving drinkable water above. From this perspective, Moringa
seeds are considered to be better than the commonly used water
purifier, aluminum sulfate, which is slightly toxic. Moringa is readily available where it is
needed most, in regions where clean water is a permanent concern. Moringa represents an
economical, viable solution to water purification. Remember, lack of drinkable water is one of
the world's most serious health threats!
Water-related diseases account for more than 80% of the world's sicknesses.

As a healing plant, Moringa is even more amazing. There is much evidence from around
the world, from various traditions and cultures that have used this "Miracle Tree" for so many
ailments and troubles. To mention just a few:



* The leaves are believed to have a stabilizing effect on blood pressure and control glucose
levels. They are also used to treat anxiety, diarrhea and inflammation of the colon, skin
infections, scurvy, intestinal parasites, and many other conditions.

* The seeds are used against fevers and tumors, while the seed oil is applied externally to
relieve pain and swelling from gout or rheumatism. It is used internally for prostate and
bladder ailments. The oil is considered an excellent tonic - no wonder, as it contains a
multitude of vitamins and beneficial substances, as we shall further discuss.

It all might sound too good to be true, but many of the above traditional remedies have
been supported by recent laboratory studies despite the fact that interest in Moringa's
treasures only began a short time ago.
The secret(s) might be in the multitude of nutrients, antioxidants, anti-inflammatory and
antiaging compounds present in various parts of this tree. All together, they provide missing
nutrients and balance the health, fight parasites and infections, support the natural immunity
and fortify the body against stress and environmental harms. The "Never Die" tree does
deserve her glory!

Moringa's benefits do not end here. This plant can be used as a domestic cleaning agent,
dye (the wood yields a blue color), natural fertilizer (green manure), for rope-making or
fencing around the garden.

In the following chapters, the amazing healing and nutritive properties of Moringa will be
further explored and detailed. What proves to be the food and medicine of many people from
less fortunate lands deserves attention and respect everywhere in the world. While many in
the Western countries seem to benefit from too much food, or rather too many calories,
which makes them overweight, they are actually undernourished since their diets are
deficient in vital nutrients and antiaging (specifically plant-derived) substances.
Moringa could be the low-caloric, low-salt, nutritious and concentrated solution. With a great
taste!

Moringa is famous and beloved in many parts of the world, while her fame is
spreading and igniting exciting research projects in agriculture, forestry, botany, food
and drug industries, health and cosmetics. Churches and charities, peace corps, and other
humanitarian organizations such as Educational Concerns for Hunger Organization, or
ECHO, Trees for Life - based in Wichita, Kansas - an organization that plants food-bearing
trees in developing countries are interested in Moringa for obvious reasons. Church World
Service (the U.S. National Council of Churches' global service and witness ministry) has
recently organized the first-ever international conference on the Moringa tree, as an
indigenous resource for fighting hunger and malnutrition. Participants from 27 countries,
including 12 African nations, representatives from private industry, ministry officials,
researchers, secular and ecumenical non-governmental organizations were counted among
the attendees.

The International Eye Foundation (based in Maryland, USA) is promoting Moringa for the
prevention of childhood blindness (due to malnutrition) in poor countries. Indeed, Moringa,



through her richness in vitamins, saves precious eyesight in the most vulnerable victims,
children with vitamin A deficiency.

Newspapers and scientific journals mention Moringa more and more often. Until recently,
this tree wasn't really known in the West, except to botanists. Today, Moringa - the very plant
that desperate mothers from tropical countries use to save their malnourished children, is
also featured as the exciting ingredient of a fancy skin rejuvenating cream. Researchers
from Austria to Australia, Nicaragua and India, study Moringa's properties and growth. The
National Science Foundation and National Geographic Society, together with other
organizations, have started to finance the gathering of a collection of all Moringa species to
gather more information about her many healthful properties.


